Vision

- We provide new added value for society and locality by researches that is our mission and by expanding activities of regional collaboration and business-academia collaboration based on educational works.
- We make the best use of the information gotten through activities of regional collaboration and business-academia collaboration to new researches and educational works.
- We aim to construct “Shizuoka University Brand” through activities of regional collaboration and business-academia collaboration.

Division of Business-Academia Collaboration

Promotion of projects regarding business-academia collaboration

- Understanding and investigation of the local community’s needs (Business-Academia collaboration)
- Planning research collaborations with industries and other institutions
- Intellectual property strategy
- Supporting commercialization, and practical application of the university’s results
- Supporting university-originated ventures
- Providing entrepreneurship education
- Generation of academic intellectual property, and facilitation the transfer of technologies
- Investigation of international standards of university technologies, moving ahead on standardizations

Division of Regional Collaboration and Lifelong Learning

Promotion of projects regarding regional collaboration and lifelong learning

- Understanding and investigation of the local community’s needs (Regional collaboration)
- Offering university facilities to the public and planning, projection and practice of lifelong learning projects
- Moving ahead on community-based cooperation
- Researching community-based cooperation and lifelong learning

Office of Intellectual Property

Protection of university intellectual property

- Protection of university intellectual property
- Advance in formulation of university patents on database
- Support of agreements concerning intellectual property rights

Office of Consultation for Social Collaboration

Enhance public relations activities in connection with society

- Enhance public relations activities in connection with society

Please feel free to contact us if you would like...

To all of industry

- To know a professor who I can consult about technical problems.
- To research and develop jointly with Shizuoka University.
- To utilize the patents of Shizuoka University.
- To practicalize research results.
- To start-up based on research results.

To all of the university

- To know about patents of Shizuoka University.
- To inquire procedures for joint invention with Shizuoka University.
- To apply for a patent on your research results.
- To provide and receive the research results materials

To all of locality

- To consult about problems your local community has.
- To know if our faculties can advise on your community activities and participate together.
- To request lectures, courses and trainings.
- To receive notice and event information regarding regional collaboration and business-academia collaboration of Shizuoka University (e.g., Web site/e-mail magazine of “Organization for Innovation and Social Collaboration”).

To the general public

- To attend open classes and extension lectures.
- To provide and receive the research results materials

To the university

- To apply for a patent on your research results.
- To provide and receive the research results materials

To the general public

- To attend open classes and extension lectures.